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;;t'.ABSTRACT 
~- ------------+--------------------------------1 :~;I Eiectrochemical 1 otential monitoring experiments have bieen 
· fc:' performed on th mild steel rebars embedded in concrete 
!· admixed with dif erent inhibitors and sodium chloride salt and 
~ ~D e~posed to sea ater environment. The electrode potential of j ·:; the reinforcing s eel was monitored during the experiments, 
_.,. and this paper r ports the observed electrochemical . 
response. The e ects of admixed inhibitors on the 
. compressive str ngths of the used reinforced concrete are 
also reported. The inhibitors were added to the concrete to 
protect the steel from corrosion. Varied measures of 
protection were provided by the different inhibitors . Although 
i . the inhibitor must not be detrimental to concrete properties, 
J I ' loss of compressive strengths was recorded for the concrete 
admixed with formaldehyde. Sodium nitrite did not give any 
effect, and potassium dichromate gave an increase in r .. compressive strength of the concrete exposed to seawater. 
' - ~he overall protective effect of the inhibitors was minimal. 
' ) 
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1 _;: I'NTRODUCTON 
., Due to its versatility and acceptabi lity, steel-reinforced 
·.concrete is on~ of the most widely used materials of 
·construction. r:
1
:he embedded steel is protected from 
corrosion by a kaline environment of the concrete . 
Ho•tJever, the hormally passive steel can begin to 
corrode when boncrete is subjected to chloride and/or 
carbonation. ~he corrosion products have two to four 
i 
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times the volume of the original steel. The subsequent 
stresses produced cause the concrete to crack. This 
eventually results in delamination and spalling, and 
the integrity of the concrete structure is lost. 1 
The seawater environment used in this work was 
to simulate the marine corrosion effects. Seawater, 
with the high sodium chloride content plus the other 
constituent ions, is very corrosive to ferrous -materials 
in particular. Concrete has had fluctuating fortunes as 
an offshore construction material. Marine conditions 
generally increase the chloride content of the 
concrete, leading to severe corrosion of the reinforcing 
steel. One of the most effective ways of control ling this 
is to decrease the permeability and porosity of the 
concrete by adding a selected pulverized fuel ash. 
Paints have been developed to protect r.einforced 
concrete structures in the splash/tidal zones, and 
cathodic protection is used for the immersed zones, 
although the current density for protection is small and 
is dete.rmined by the availability of oxygen at the 
embedded reinforcing steel. 
However, one means of protecting reinforced 
steel from corrosion in potentially corrosive 
environments is to add a corrosion inhibitor to the 
concrete. The use of inhibitors in concrete has been 
reviewed by Griffin,2 Craig and Wood ? and Treadaway 
and Russel. 4 An update of new advances was 
presented by Slater. 5 These studies looked at 
numerous inhibitors with the most attention focussed 
on sodium nitrite, potassium dichromate, sodium 
· benzoate, and stanno'us chloride. Very recently, a 
broad review on this subject was presented by Berke .1 
Craig and Wood3 examined the mechanical 
properties of mortars produced with sodium nitrite, 
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potassium chromate, sodium benzoate, and calcium 
chloride . They found a, marked decrease in 
compressive strength when the inhibitors were added 
to the mortars. In contrast, calcium chloride iflcreases 
the compressive strength . Further work by Gaidis et 
al.6·7 showed the effectiveness of calcium nitrite as an 
inhibitor in reinforced concrete. Treadaway and 
Russel• showed a decrease in compressive strength 
when sodium nitrite and sodium benzoate were added 
to concrete. 
In this work, the sodium chloride content was 
deliberately increased by the addition of sodium 
chloride salt to all of the steel-reinforced concrete 
- )Cks used. This 'was done to enhance more 
-corrosion of the embedded steel. Predetermined 
moderate quantities of inhibitors concentrations were 
used; variation of inhibitor concentration will form part 
of the subsequent work on this subject. This work 
takes a further look into the corrosion inhibition effect 
of formaldehyde, potassium dichromate, and sodium 
nitrite on the corrosion of reinforcing steel in concrete 
in seawater environment. The mechanical properties ' 
compressive strength effect of the admixed chemical 
inhibitors on the concrete was also determined . This 
work aims at making a contribution to the existing 
knowledge in this research field. A good result 
emanating from this type of work could be 
subsequently beneficial technologically and 
economically. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
ffe . 
· . )reparation of Steel Reinforced Concrete 
Tes t Samples 
Concrete blocks made of Portland cement, gravel, 
sand, and water, each one with a reinforcing steel bar 
embedded in it, were used for the experiment. Each of 
the concrete blocks had a dimension of 160 mm long, 
100 mm wide, and 100 mm thick. The formulation fo r 
the reinforced concrete specimens used, in kg/m3 , 
was : cement- 320 ; water-140; sand-700 , and gravel-
1150. The w/c ratio was 0.44. 
Two sets of blocks were made. The first set, 
made of five specimens admixed with different 
inhibitors, is listed below. The second set was made 
up of two concrete blocks without any admixed 
inhibitor. They were made purposely for determining 
strength under different curing conditions. One of the 
concrete blocks in the second set was cured in air for 
two weeks, and the other was cured in water for the 
same period . All of the blocks were prepared with 
1:2:4 cement: sand : gravel (C:S:G) ratio. 
The first set of concrete block specimens was 
prepared with the different types and quantity of 
. - 1 00 g of sodium nitri te (NaN02) and 100 g of 
sodium chloride (NaCI) salt to accelerate corrosion . 
i - 1 00 g of formaldehyde plus 1 00 g of sodium 
chloride salt. 
/ - 1 00 g of potassium dichromate plus 1 00 g of 
sodium chloride salt. · . I - 50 .g of potassium dichromate, 1 00 g . f 
f6rmaldehyde, and 100 g of sodium chloride alt. 
I 
- 100 g of sodium chloride salt. : 
All of the predetermined quantities of ea h 
inhibitor presented above were added, in turms, to 
~very 1 0 kg of the concrete from which the b: ocks 
j ere made. : All of the specimens were partially imm :rsed in 
s'eawater. The block listed as specimen 5 se' ed as t~ e control test sample. j 
I The steel rebars used for reinforcement; as oJ 
I , - 1 
DIN-ST 60 MM. It has the chemical composi ion of 
d.3% C, 0.25% Si , 1.5% Mn, 0.04% P, MKS4°1~U I 
0.25% Cu, 0. 1% Cr, 0.11% Ni, and the rest e. The 
r~bars were cut into several pieces, eac~ wit a length 
df 160 mm and 16 mm diameteCAn abrasiv 1 grinder 
0as used to remove any mill scale and rust tains on 
the steel specimens before embedding in th concrete 
block. · 
I Each steel rebar was,symmetrically pia ed across 
the length of the block in which it was embe ded and 
had a concrete cover of 42 mm. Only appro imately 
1'40 ·mm were embedded in each concrete bock. The 
r~maining 20 mm protruded at one end of th ! 
~oncrete block and were painted to prevent II : 
atmospheric corrosion. This part was also u ed for 
electrical connection . 
Potential Measurement 
Each concrete test block was partially i , mersed 
in the test medium. The potential readings 1ere ' 
dbtained by placing a copper sulfate electrode firmly 
on the concrete block. One of the two lead t~rminals of 
a digital voltmeter was connected to the copper sulfate 
electrode, and the other was connected to t~e . 
1exposed part of the embedded steel rebar to make a 
/complete electrical circuit. 8•9 The readings w~re taken 
iat three different points on each concrete biJ' ck 
;directly over the embedded steel rebar. The average 
iof the three readings was computed as the otential 
;reading for the embedded rebar in seven-day 
linteN als. All of the experiments were perforr ed under 
!free corrosion potential and at ambient temperature. 
! Determination of Specimens' Compreksive 
1 Strength 1· 
' The effect of admixed inhibitors on the 
compressive strength of the concrete test s~mples 
was determined using the second set of con:crete 
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,·: :. period, the original steel-reinforced concrete test 
· :."- .-.. specimens were removed from their respective test 
, •·:. :, media and allowed to air-harden for seven days. 
~ - {; !K~ K· K Then, each of the concrete blocks was carefully 
weighed, placed on a compressive fracture machine 
; . 1 lengthwise, and carefully loaded until the concrete ( ! , j block gently 1disintegrated. 
; :;·; I RESULTS ~kl DISCUSSION 
: ~i : · pteeiKAei~forcement in Concrete with Different 
j tJj ; Premixed ~nhibitors Partially Immersed 
; •;; ~ in peawat~r Environment 
·:·.·  ~IDKD_K:·: .. :.:.::. _. :i,,: · __ reinf~~~~~~~~i~t~sp~~~i~~;:~~o~~~~u~~~~ibitors ' 
_ and immersbd in seawater are presented in Figures 1 
• ~} ;. t 5. The cu;rve in Figure 1 indicates a little fluctuating 
. t:. ~ ootential within the first three weeks of the experiment. 
. . .' ; The fluctuat)ng potentials fall within the range of - 310 
_·~gy to -340 mVpse. Very little corrosion would have 
· 'f :·, , occurr~d ~yring this p.eriod. Alt~ough there was a 
\1\ l: -repass1vat19n on the f1fth and s1xth week, the very 
:: 1'1j f!, negative potential of -605 mVcse achieved on the 
. ~-Fr; fo~rth ~ee~-MdiKcates ~ drastic a.ctive co~rosion during . 
, t;; i:! · th1s penodj~1m1lar active corros1on rang1ng from -610 . 
.: i:t1J: week to th~ en~ of t~e ~xperirnent in. the nKin~h week. 
1 1 ; f . The result btamed 1nd1cate that sod1um mtnte 
~KI: ~ ~ · rnV to ,.-651 mVcse was obtained from the seventh 
c' :;; i :!\ . provided a 1 emporary protective/inhibiting film around 
' '!' '!: the embedded steel rebar in the first four weeks of the 
, ' :; i experimen~~ The continued active but almost steady-
··• _ ,; state corro ion from the seventh week of the 
· ::. experimen to the end is due to the breakdown of t~e 
'-. / chemically armed protective film given by the sodium 
:: nitrite inhib tor. The film was not strong or stable 
enough to 
1
esist the chloride ions' (from the seawater) 
penetratio . The chloride _ions had diffused through 
· -. ' the concre 'e matrix to depassivate the inhibiting fi lm 
·· · on the rein arced steel's surface. 
,_· 
Figur 2 represents the curve obtained for the I 
~;teel-reinf ·reed concrete admixed with formaldehyde . 
Figures 3, 
1 
, and 5 show the curves obtained for the 1 
steel-reinf reed concrete admixed with potassium J 
-dichromat ;. potassium dichromate and formaidehyde, , 
. . and sodiu · chloride alone, respectively. In Figure 2, 
the potenti : Is increased negatively from an initial I 
· value of .00 mVcse to approximately -650 mVcse . 
within the :rst three weeks of t~e experiment. This I 
active carr sian phenomenon indicates that ; I 
formaldeh de, as an inhibitor for the embedded steel, /1 
was not ef ective at all when admixed with concrete 
and imme sed in seawater environment. After the third 
week, the orrosion potential maintained an almost J 
, . steady-sta e trend throughout the experimental period; 
· -J , However, t the ninth week, an insignificant, small I 
negative p
1 
tential deviation was observed; / 
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FIGURE 1. Potential vs time curve for the reinforced concrete 
admixed with sodium nitrite in seawater . 
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FIGURE 2. Potential VS time curve for the reinforced concrete 
admixed With formaldehyde in seawater. 
The situation for the potassium dichromate 
admixed with the reinforced concrete and immersed in 
seawater (Figure 3) was not much different from that 
described in Figure 2. This VIaS th r~ ca::;r; r;art ir:.ul;jrl'j in 
the first four weeks of the experiment. An initial, 
negative potential of -435 mVcse increased 
negatively to approximately -680 mVcse in the third 
and fourth week, respectively. The trend was that of 
active corrosion from the onset to the fourth week. The 
repassivation phenomenon observed from the fourth 
to the sixth week is difficult to explain. The last three 
weeks of the experiment showed a corrosion behavior 
that followed the same trend as observed during the 
first to the fourth week. This might not be a suitable 
inhibitor to use alone under this particular condition . 
Figure 4, representing the potential vs time curve 
for the reinforced concrete admixed with potassium 
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FIGURE 3. Potential vs time curve for the reinforced concrete 
admixed with potassium dichromate in seawater. 
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FIGURE 4. Potential vs time curve for the admixed wit!J 
potassium dichromate and formaldehyde in seawater. 
dichromate and formaldehyde together, gives a 
passivating effect up to the seventh week of the 
experiment. The only exception was the depassivation 
of the embedded steel 's protective film in the fifth 
week. These combined inhibitors could not protect the 
embedded steel throughout the experimental period, 
as observed in the eighth and ninth week. Insufficient 
concentration of the inhibitors used could account for 
this corrosion behavior. However, the combined 
inhibitors were more effective than either of the two 
when used alone (Figures 2 and 3). The positive result 
obtained in Figure 4 is . therefore , clearly a case of 
synerg ism. 
Admixing sodium chloride alone with the concrete 
(Figure 5) was not expected to protect the embedded 
i 
I 
I 
designed to serve as a reference for the comparison 
of the inhibitors used in this experiment. In general, 
chloride ions obtained from the NaCI content of the 
:. 
i . 
i-
seawater and from the admixed sodium chloride salt 1 • '! · 
are known to be particularly deleterious to the metals' ;]-
surface passive films. The enormous pen trating ,, 
ability of the ions had caused the depassi ation of the i ·- · 
chemical inhibitors' film, as observed in thl work. It · ;i 
accounts for the active corrosion in most c: ses. '1, ... 
The overall picture of Figures 2 to 5 is presented !· 
in Figure 6 for the comparison of the effec; iveness of 
each inhibitor used. 
Concrete's Compressive Strengths 
The analysis of compressive fracture . oad data for 
the steel-reinforced concrete test samplei immersed 
in seawater are presented in Figure 7. J I 
~£ .. I 
.·.::· 
The compressive strengths of all rein arced 
concrete specimens used in the experime1 ts and 
partially immersed in seawater were high r than those i?; 
of the specimen cured in water for twQ we: ks. This · :~ : 
indicates that the admixed inhibitors had · o adverse : • ::':: 
·' A.r 
effect on the concrete samples used. The reason for i;·K!!~::· 
the higher compressive strength in the fo er than in : •. ;]f 
the latter is difficult to explain. It could pro ably' be due , _,,, .. _ 
to the relative chemical reaction's hardeni g effect of .i K~f 
the inhibitors with concrete . In addition, th specimens J' '!·C . 
used for the monitoring experiments wer partially .. r ... ~f~ K 
immersed in sea~aterK The other halve~ 1 ere I . : iC ·~~: I [ exposed to the a1r thrdughout the expen ental penod. 1; ;r 
• 1 This dual hardening method might also a courit for th~ :j}t 
higher strength associated with the partia ly immersed l; D :I~ 
I : I J r rt~ \ 
· specimens. i •i • ,:; 
The values of the compressive stren ' ths, ! : Ji.! :; . 
obtained for the five specimens used for e ! · ll ' i. 
monitoring experiments and partially imm ' rsed in ![' :~ 
seawater, did not follow a particular trend !when ,. ;;: - :' 
compared with the compressive strength _ alues of the< T 
concrete specimen cured in the air. The pecimens ' lf ;:t; 
admixed with formaldehyde and sodium 9hloride and -, !f -·· 
the specimens admixed with potassium dichromate, '}: 
formaldehyde, and sodium chloride toget~er gave a · 
loss of compressive strengths when compared with 
the specimens cured in air. However, thelspecimen 
admixed with sodium nitrite and sodium qhloride did 
not show any difference in compressive ~trengthK It 
rad a value equal to that of the specime~ cured in air 
for two weeks. Therefore, the inference here is that 
the addition of formaldehyde to concrete 1mix and the , 
addition of a mixture of potassium dichrotnate and : 
formaldehyde to concrete mix in cement p1ock making ' 
will cause a loss of compressive strength of the 
blocks. The addition of potassium dichro~ate to 
concrete mix improves the compressive strength of 
the blocks immersed in seawater under lkboratory 
I 
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· FIGURE 5. Potential vs time curve for the reinforced concrete 
admixed with sodium chloride in seawater . 
. Dih~ compressive ~trength of the block. The addition of 
sodium chloride only increases the concrete's 
. i!b:~~~;~~gt . . 
. •!• K~he overqll protective effect of the inhibitors was 
min
1
imal. except for the mixture of potassium 
dichromate and f6rmaldehyde. Sodium nitrite also had 
a t~ndency toward effective protection. 
· ·:• ~he mixture of potassium dichromate and 
forn:Jaldehyde ca~sed a loss of compressive strength. 
•!•I Formaldehyde alone was detrimental to the 
: \:Ompressive stre~gth of the concrete. · 
~:K; Potassium dichromate gave an increase in 
:onipressive strength, and sodium nitrite gave no 
lpparent effect j · 
- •!• The overall effectiveness of the inhibitors could not 
D"-~iilly determined. This is due to the non-variation of 
K ~fnhibitorsD concentration. Anodic inhibitors, for 
example, sodium hitrite, require high concentration of 
inhib'itor for full, effective protection of metals against 
' . I 
orrosion. In addition, the effects of administering 
. . I 
.1rge amounts of chloride could adversely affect the 
·rating of inhibitor P,ertormance . 
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